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Why think of fungi and their associated trees?
Knowing the tree associates can help in identifying a 
fungus.

We can look for specific fungi at their fruiting time 
under or fruiting from specific trees.

Doing so enhances our understanding of their 
respective functions and dependencies.

The day will come when we will embrace additional 
interactions - between fungi, trees, bacteria and 
animals.



What is a fungus? 
Range in size from single-celled yeasts to multi-celled
non-chlorophylic, heterotrophic organisms, which digest 
food outside the body and then absorb the secondary 
metabolites to feed itself (and plants if a mycorrhizal 
fungi.)

Most are invisible without a microscope: bread and fruit 
molds, single celled yeasts and sea fungi. (medicines, 
industry, brewing)

Not all fungi produce fruiting bodies (fungi in stomachs of 
ruminants, arbuscular fungi).

Those that do, don’t fruit consistently every year.



Historically fungi have been regarded as 
non-green plants (with stems and roots)

Traditionally classified taxonomically by their shape, 
method of releasing spores, spore size, color and 
dimensions, chemical reactions, color changes, tree 
associations, habitat, substrate

Put in their own kingdom

3 kingdoms of eukaryote organisms: Plants, Fungi, 
Animals

In terms of evolution, DNA analysis of our respective 
genes proves that fungi are more closely related to 
homo sapiens or any other animal (insect, fish, 
mammals, etc.) than they are to plants!



Q: What is a mushroom?
A: A fruiting body

4. The term can also refer to the entire 
organism, including the mycelium.

1. The term “mushroom” refers to gilled mushrooms 
which have or lack a stem.

2. It is used also to describe all macro-fungi, 
including puffballs, stinkhorns, toothed fungi, 

polypores, boletes, chanterelles, waxy caps, coral 
mushrooms, etc. 

3. Mushrooms are the above ground spore-
producing fruit bodies of fungi which are found on 

wood, leaves, grass or on the ground. 



Fungi fossils? Fungi don’t last long, don’t mineralize – and are under 
represented in the fossil record.

Earliest fungi diverged from other life forms about 1.5 bya -760 mya
along with the ancestors of animals and plants. Earliest fungi were 
aquatic similar to chytrids in having a spore-bearing flagellum.

Colonized sea edges, rocks and aggregate about 500 mya following 
the (Cambrian explosion 545 mya) .

Fungi co-evolved with early non-flowering plants - algal mats, 
liverworts, hornwarts, mosses – non vascular plants (no roots or stems) 
similar to bryophyte-like plants & much later with evolution of conifers 
followed by flowering plants and trees. Initially they needed only 
water to survive.

Evolution of Fungi



Spores	and	arbuscules of	the	ancient	
lineage	called	the	Glomeromycota

have	been	found	
in	the	roots	of	plant	fossils	
embedded	in	460	mya rocks	

in	the	Rhynie chert
giving	evidence	for	early	symbioses	

essential	for	the	evolution	of	
fungi	and	land	plants.



26’ PROTAXITES appeared between 420 – 370 the tallest organism in existence.

After millions of years, Prototaxites became extinct and was 
replaced by the evolution of shrubs and vascular tree trunks.



Fossil fungi have been found in the Rhynie chert of the 
Lower Devonian (400 mya) that include chytrid zoospores 
and sporangia, sporangia of zygomycetes and fruitbodies 
of ascomycetes. This is also the moment when the 
Ascomycota and Basidiomycota diverged.

Using molecular phylogenetic methods, it has been 
determined that fungi can be taxonomically arranged 
into six phyla:

Kingdom Fungi
Phylum Basidiomycota
Phylum Ascomycota
Phylum Glomeromycota

These three final phylums comprise water fungi
Phylum Blastocladiomycota
Phylum Chytridomycota
Phylum: Naeocallimastiogomycota



Carboniferous Period (360-300 mya)

u Vast forests buried in damp swamps. Trees never 
decayed. With pressure peat bogs became layers of 
coal and oil.

u The late Carboniferous (318 mya- 299 mya) the earth 
was drier. Conifers evolved and with them saprophytic 
fungi took off and diversified (no more oil and coal 
formation).  (Today, most fungi are saprotrophs).

u All modern classes of fungi were present (300 mya).



Conifers appeared on earth roughly 300 mya and 
their dominance lasted until about 50 mya. As now, 
they were pioneers able to survive under conditions 
that flowering trees find difficult. Including poor soil, 
poor drainage, areas beset by fires (necessary to 
open cones). They were especially dependent on 
fungi.

From 100 mya angiosperms  steadily upstaged them. 
Fungi also established mycorrhizal relationships with 
flowering trees.



u Paralleling the evolution of trees, wood rotters evolved 
at the end of the Carboniferous period (oil and coal).

u With wood degrading fungi feeding on lignin, plant 
material no longer accumulated on the earth.

SAPROTROPHIC REVOLUTION



White rot is the ancestral forms of wood decay performed 
by both ascomycetes and basidiomycetes.

Over time, some lost the ability to degrade lignin and began to work on the 
cellulose in conifers.

(The role of fungi in the decay of trees
may have contributed to the diversification
of invertebrates).

Most of the early wood degraders were white rot fungi. 
(Fed on lignin)

WHITE ROT FUNGI



BROWN ROT FUNGI
The ability of fungi to cause brown rot evolved 
convergently in at least six different clades of 
basidiomycetes (including Polyporales and Boletales).

Puffballs evolved from ancestors that had gills and not 
the other way around, so they are now in the 
Agaricaceae family of the Agaricales.

Similar looking Earthballs, on the other hand, are more 
closely related to boletes than to puffballs.



In the period after the Permian-Triassic extinction 
(251.4 mya), a sediment layer was formed which 
has been found to contain a huge number of 
spores, suggesting that fungi were the dominant 
life form of the time. 

The proliferation and diversification of fungi 
appears occurred on land rather than in marine 
environments. And was undoubtedly a 
consequence of the drifting of the continents, 
mass extinctions  and the need to adapt to new 
niches and organisms.



We have a fossil record of a gilled mushroom determined to have 
existed 90 mya.

There was no one common ancestor of gilled mushrooms (8,500 
species). Fruitbodies bearing gills have evolved independently in five 
or six orders of diverse forms ((toothed, corals, polypores, boletes) 
outside the Agaricales = convergent evolution. 

There are some lineages that have kept the gilled morphology more 
consistently for tens of millions of years, if not longer.

We know some coral fungi evolved from gilled mushrooms (Typhula
sp.), as well as the ‘polypore’ Fistulina hepatica.

Puffballs and other gasteromycetes (over 400 species) with enclosed 
hymenophore , including Lycoperdon, Calvatia, bird’s nest fungi, 
Tulostoma) seem to have evolved from gilled fungi but lost the ability 
to forcibly disperse spores at least four times – due possibly to a 
mutation which required other animals and insects as well as rain-
drops to do the job.



The Russulales has species with seven different sexual 
reproductive body types: gills, pores, teeth, clubs, crusts, 
epigeous as well as hypogeous gasteromycetes. 
Toothed fruiting bodies are also found in the 
Cantharellales, Gomphales, Hymenochaetales, 
Polyporales and the Thelephorales.

Decrease in prevalence of dung fungi spores reflects 
effects of the extinctions of large herbivores like the 
mastodon and wooly mammoth.



Today there is a lot of variation between fungal species 
as there is with plants and animals. They have evolved 
to utilize every kind of source of carbon, nitrogen, 
phosphorus, sulphur, potassium, calcium, magnesium 
and other trace elements from dead or living matter as 
well as every kind of ecological niche. 



First draft of the 3.5-billion-year history of how life evolved and diverged is 
based on more than 500 previously published separate trees.
Credit: opentreeoflife.org (includes 3.2 million named organisms)

Understanding 
how the millions of 
species on Earth 
are related to one 
another helps 
scientists discover 
new drugs, 
increase crop and 
livestock yields, 
and trace the 
origins and spread 
of infectious 
diseases such as 
HIV, Ebola and 
influenza.



DISTRIBUTION OF TREES TODAY



CONIFER FOREST Eastern Hemlock, Eastern White Pine, Larch, Spruce, 
Fir, Cedar



Some Fungi Associated with Eastern 
White Pines
Albatrellus
Cortinarius species
Gymnopus dryophilus
Hydnellum
Laccaria ochropurpurea
Lactarius deterrimus
Lactarius vinaceorufescens
Pesziza badioconfusa
Phaeolus schweinitzii
Phelodon niger
Many Russula species
Many Suillus



Some Fungi Associated with 
Eastern Hemlocks
Albatrellus caeruleoporus
Amanita ceciliae
Austroboletus gracilis
Ganoderma tsugae
Hydnellum aurantiacum
Lactarius subppurpureus
Phellodon niger
Russula xeromphalina
Suillus species
Tricholomopsis decora



SPAULTING of EASTERN HEMLOCK



HARDWOOD FOREST

Ashes
Beech
Big Tooth Aspen
Birches
Cherry
Elm
Hickories
Maples
Oaks (red, white, black, chestnut)
Walnut
Black Locust



Some Fungi Associated with Oaks
Aleurodiscus oakesii
Amanita bisporigera
Cortinarius torvus
Hydnellum spongiosipes
Inonotus dryadeus
Laetiporus cincinnatus & Laetiporus sulphureus
Leccinum albellum
Leccinum subglabripes
Marasmius sullivantii
Neofavolus alveolaris
Phlebia incarnata
Many Russulas
Russula tenuiceps
Russula variata
Tylopilus rubrobrunneus



Some Fungi Associated with Beech
Amanita banningiana
Boletellus pseudochyrsenteroides
Cerenna unicolor
Cantharellus cinnabarinus
Climocodon septentrionalis
Cortinarius bolaris
Cortinarius corrugatus
Cortinarius marylandensis
Horteboletus rubellus (Boletus rubellus)
Laccaria amethystina
Lactarius gerardii var. fagicola
Mycena capillaris
Pleurotus dryinus
Russula pulchra



Some Fungi Associated with Maples

Maples are not mycorrhizal with fungi but there are 
maple fungi parasites and decomposers

Agrocybe acericola
Armillaria tabescens
Climacodon septentrionalis
Marasmius cohaerens
Oxyporus populinus
Phlebia incarnata



MIXED HARDWOOD-CONIFER FOREST



Functions of Fungi
Parasitic & Pathogenic
Saprophytic
Mycorrhizal                                                                                          
(Life is not quite so simple). 

They come in a huge variety of beautiful forms…

The following are among the most common 
representatives that fit into the above functional 
categories in our region of northeast N.A.



PARASITIC FUNGI
in the Northeast of N.A.
can be serious pathogens of plants (animals, 
insects, other fungi). 

Attach themselves to other organisms and 
take nutrients from them without returning 
anything to their hosts.

Some are cosmopolitan, while others grow 
within and from specific tree species.



PARASITIC FUNGI TREE 
SUBSTRATES

uOn living tree branches
uOn living tree trunks
uOn living tree roots



PARASITIC FUNGI 
on living trees

Ganoderma lucidum, ‘Reishi’, ‘Ling Chi’ (oak & other) hardwoods)
Globifomes graveolens, ‘Sweet Knot’ (oaks and other hardwoods)
Grifola frondosa
Hericium erinaceus, ‘Lion’s Mane’, 
Phellinus gilvus, ‘Mustard-yellow Oak Conk’
Sparassis spathularia, americana
Spongipellis pacydon

Examples of



Polypores

u Tough, non-removable pore layers
u Long lasting annuals
u Perennials
u Some are cosmopolitan
u Others grow on specific trees
u Some are parasitic
u Most are saprotrophic
u A few are mycorrhizal

A number are considered parasitic (slow growing) and saprotrophic.
May not fruit for years until tree is dead.

Polypore Characteristics



Bondarzewia berkeleyi



Climacodon septentrionalis,
‘Northern Tooth Fungus’

Maple
and beech



Oxyporus populinus ‘Mossy Maple Polypore’
from maples and oaks.



Ganoderma megaloma (Ganoderma applanatum), 
‘Artist’s Conk’

Grows on both living and dead hardwoods and conifers
White hymenium
Brown spores
Perennial



Ganoderma sessile (Ganoderma lucidum)

Annual that grows on living and dead hardwoods
Pathogenic and saprotrophic on hardwoods.



Ganoderma tsugae, ‘Hemlock Varnish Shelf’

Parasitic and saprotrophic on Eastern Hemlocks
Annual

Young emerging
Fruiting body.

Mature conk.



Phaeolus schweinitizii, ‘Dyer’s Polypore’
Grows on pine roots
Causes butt rot



Piptoporus betulinus ‘Birch Polypore’
Grows from birches



Laetiporus sulphureus Located higher on trunk of standing oak tree or 
emerging from beneath the bark of fallen oak.

Laetiporus cincinnatus
Base of oaks, on roots near
Trunk.

Fomitopsidaceae family

Young

Older, but still edible

Fruited in fall on oak



Grifola frondosa, ‘Hen of the Woods’, ‘Maitake’
Parasitic and saprotrophic on hardwoods, especially oaks.
Found at base. Often reappears annually.
Annual

Fruits
In autumn.
‘Choice’ edible.
Potentially
Medicinal.



Meripilus sumsteinei, (Meripilus giganteus) 
‘Black-staining Polypore’ 
Parasitic and saprotrophic on hardwoods, especially oaks.
Causes white rot by digesting lignin and leaving cellulose.
Grows at base of oak trees and stumps.
Larger caps and whiter hymenium with smaller pores than Grifola frondosa
Stains black
Fruits summer-fall.
Frequently reappears.
White spore print.
Edible.



Inonotus obliquuis, ‘Chaga’
Sterile black conk on birch

Used medicinally in 
Russia for stomach 
problems, and 
cancers.
In Europe and NA, 
commercially 
available black 
powders to make 
teas and tinctures 
for  a variety of 
illnesses.



Fomes fomentarius, 
‘Tinder Conk’, ‘Horse’s Hoof’
(Perennial parasitic and saprotrophic on hardwoods, esp. birch and 
beech)



Polyporus squamosus
Parasitic and saprotrophic on elms and oaks



A few
PARASITIC

Non-Polypores



Hericium americanum



Pholiota aurivella, ‘Golden Fleece 
Pholiota’
Fruits in clusters summer-fall.
Viscid cap with flat red-brown scales, 
which rain can wash off.
Yellowish attached gills turn rust-brown as 
spores mature.  Partial cortina-like veil is 
ephemeral. 
Stem is  and scaly below ring zone.

On birch

Pholiota spp., saprotrophic and parasitic mainly on hardwoods, but 
sometimes conifers as well. More typically found at base of dead trees & on fallen 
wood.

Family: Strophariaceae

Similar to Pholiota limonella, which 
has slightly smaller spores. It grows 
on conifers!



Dry cap, spiky curved scales
Spores turn white gills greenish then rusty-
brown.
Taste of radish. 
Ring is thick.
Spores turn white gills green then rust-brown. 

Saprotrophic.
Only on hardwoods.
No garlic odor
Sticky cap between scales
Spores turn gills from white to 
rusty-brown.
Has smaller sporesMainly with deciduous trees.

Pholiota squarrosa
‘Scaly Pholiota’, ‘Garlic-Onion Bagel Pholiota’

Pholiota squarrosoides



Fistulina hepatica, ‘Beefsteak Fungus’
Saprotrophic and somewhat parasitic on hardwoods, 
especially oaks. Oaks are normally resistant to decay 
by most fungi, with the notable exception of species 
in the Fistulinaceae family.

Tubes
separated.
Sour.



PARASITIC FUNGI
TREE SUBSTRATES: 

branches
Pseudochaete olivacea, ‘Brown-toothed Crust’
Hydnochaete corrugata
Hymenochaete curtisii
Hymenochaete tabacina



SAPROTROPHIC FUNGI 
The majority of macro fungi are saprotrophic!

Along with bacteria, fungi are the main decomposers & 
recyclers of nearly all dead organic matter (wood, 
leaves, animals).  

Their hyphae penetrate solid matter and their enzymes 
transform solid matter into smaller molecules consisting 
of nutrients and chemicals that are absorbed by the 
fungus. 

Without them, there would be no soil, no regeneration of 
life. Dead plant matter and animals would pile up high 
and prevent further growth.



Saprotrophic fungi 
substrates
uOn dead wood of living trees
uOn barked wood
uOn debarked wood
uOn rotten wood
uWood chips in landscaped gardens
uFrom the ground (decompose 

leaves, needles, etc.)



SAPROTROPHIC FUNGI 
on dead wood of 

hardwood living trees, 
dead trees, 

roots and branches



Omphalotus illudens, ‘Jack O’Lantern Mushroom’
On hardwood stumps, buried wood (esp. oak). 

Clustered growth.
Decurrent gills.
White-yellow spores.
Late summer-fall.

Orange caps 
initially inrolled & 
convex.



Neofavolus alveolaris (Favolus alveolaris) 
‘Hexagonal-pored Polypore’ Annual

Appears in Spring
on hardwood twigs.



SAPROTROPHIC FUNGI
on fallen barked wood



Bjerkandera adusta, 
‘Smoky Polypore’ on oak and 
other hardwoods (less so on 
conifers)

Bjerkandera fumosa,
‘Smoky Polypore’

White rotter, digests lignin

Hairy cap surface.
Pores gray-black.
Bruises black.
White spore print. Thicker than B. adusta, paler 

pores & less common

Hardwoods



Exidia glandulosa,
‘Black Jelly Roll’ on decaying hardwood branches.

Here on birch

Spring and fall fruiting. White spores. Discrete top-shaped fruiting bodies.



Exidia nigricans, ‘Black Jelly Roll’
On dead hardwood branches.
Coalescing fruit bodies.
Autumn and winter fruiting.



Exidia recisa, ‘Amber Jelly Roll’
Fruits on dead branches and twigs of boadleafed trees, 
especially willow, poplar, alder and Prunus. Gregarious, but 
do not coalesce. Fruits in fall-winter.



Auricularia americana (A. auricula), ‘Wood Ear’
Fruits on dead wood of deciduous trees, especially elder.
Year-round. Popular culinary and medicinal mushroom. 
Cultivated in many countries.



Chlorociboria aeruginacens, ‘Green Elf Cup’, ‘Green Wood 
Cup’. Fruits on bark-free wood, especially oak. (Ascomycete)

Used in Italy in 15th c.
to make intarsia panels.
Fra Giovanni da Veroni

Tunbridge ware mosaics
in 18th-19th c. Kent, 
England.



Hypoxylon fragiforme (‘strawberry-like’) ascomycete)
Among the first colonizers of dead Beech.

On bark of dead beech (Fagus)
Red-orange-brown to black.
Tiny bumpy projections on 
surface are openings of spore-
bearing perithecia.
Interior is black.
Summer-fall



Postia caesia, ‘Blue Cheese Polypore’
Grows from dead and decaying pines, spruce, sometimes from beech and oak
where it is damp and dark. Spores released in autumn. (Mixed forest habitat)

Saprotrophic
Edible



Stellerum rufum (Peniophora rufa), ’Tree Brain Fungus’

Cushion-shaped 
waxy, wrinkled 
saprotrophic crust 
fungus that erupts 
from bark of dead 
aspens (Big-
toothed Aspen). 
Reddish color 
darkens to purple-
black.
Summer-fall.

On Big-toothed Aspen



Tectella petallaris, ‘Veiled Panus’
Grows in clusters from decaying 
Hardwoods.
Small, stemless, pendulous 
with partial veil
Tannish gills radiate from 
attachment point.
White spore deposit.

Mycenaceae family



Trametes versicolor, ‘Turkey Tail’
Saprotrophic on dead hardwoods and sometimes 
on conifers. White rotter of lignin. Zoned velvety cap.



Tyromyces chioneus, ‘Cheese Polypore’
Found on dead hardwoods, especially birch.
White rotter of lignin.
Summer and fall. Here on birch



Daedalea quercina, ‘Oak Maze Polypore’
(Fomitopsidaceae) in Polyporales
Grows on hardwoods, especially oaks.
Thick-walled maze-like hymenium.
A brown rotter that digests the cellulose in wood.



Daedaleopsis confragosa, ‘Thin Maze Polypore’

Grows on hardwood branches.

Rose-pink blushes where handled.



Daedaleopsis septentrionalis

More of a ‘gill-like hymenium than
Daedaleopsis confragosa

Grows on dead birch
branches.

Rose-pink blushes where handled.

Annual



Cerenna unicolor

Cap is white to gray,
but turns greenish with
alga growth.
Tiered clusters.
Maze-like hymenium.
White rotter digests lignin.
Annual.

On dead hardwoods.



Bulgaria inquinans
On decaying hardwoods, especially oak
Ascomycete
Rubbery cup to black gum drop appearance.



Pleurotus ostreatus, ‘Oyster Myshroom’
Pleurotus pulmonarius, ‘Oyster Mushroom’

Cool Weather fruiter

Pleurotus pulmonarius,
Summer fruiter esp. on birch

Pleurotus ostreatus

Saprotrophs of hardwoods

Odor of bitter almonds



SAPROTROPHIC SPECIES 
ON DEBARKED and on

ROTTING WOOD



Pleurocybella porrigens, ‘Angel Wings’

On conifers, esp. Eastern Hemlock

Unrelated to
Pleurotus spp.
It is in the
Marasmiaceae
Family.



Camarops petersii, ‘Dog Nose Fungus’
Saprotrophic on dead debarked hardwood, esp. Oak and Elm 
(and American Chestnut)
Fruits summer-fall.
Ascomycete.
Black spores



Xylaria polymorpha, ‘Dead Man’s Fingers’

Young fruiting bodies
with white conidia
(asexual spores)

(6/15/03)

Mature pimpled surface 
(flask-shaped perithecia)

(9/14/08)

On decaying hardwoods and at base of rotting stumps



Young, soft, powdery asexual 
stage of growth (5/19/06)

Crust-like Asco
forms on decaying 
debarked 
hardwood stumps, 
roots, fallen trunks

Xylariales, Xylariaceae

Turns black and brittle
as it matures
and turns black. It
looks like hard
burned wood with
spore containing flasks
called perithecia

Kretzschmaria deusta
‘Carbon Cushion’



Annulohypoxylon multiforme



Psathyrella delineata
Saprotrophic on dead hardwood.
Corrugated, wrinkled cap. Remnants of partial veil on cap margin. 
Purple-brown to purple-black spores. Late spring-fall.



Dacrymyces chrysospermus, ‘Witches Butter’
On debarked dead conifers

White basal 
mycelium.



Tremella mesenterica, ‘Witches Butter’

Shiny, gelatinous fruiting bodies. Fruits following wet weather.
Parasitic on mycelium of species of Peniophora, crust fungi.

On dead barked hardwoods, especially oaks, Red Alder, maple, poplar.



Tremella aurantia, ‘Witches Butter’
on decaying hardwoods.
Feeds on mycelium of Stereum species, including Stereum
hirsutum

Duller fruiting bodies
than Tremella
mesenterica.



Bisporella citrina, an ascomycete that grows on 
debarked dead conifers



Calocera cornea
Oak & other hardwoods



Fomitopsis spraguei Fomitopsidaceae
Parasitic and saprotrophic at base of living hardwoods 
and on dead wood, especially favors oaks.

Cap is grayish often
with pinkish then 
greenish margin as
it matures. 
Young specimens
exude water.



Tapinella atrotomentosa (Paxillus atrotomentosus),
‘Velvet Footed Pax’ (Paxillaceae family in Boletales)
Saprotrophic
on rotting conifer
stumps & roots
(pine & hemlock).
Fruits summer-fall.

Dry, velvety brown
cap with inrolled
margin then flat,
Sometimes with 
central depression.
Close attached to
decurrent off-white
Removable gills.
Dark brown thick 
velvety stem.

Useful for dyeing.
Possibly poisonous.



Galerina marginata ‘Deadly Galerina’: has same 
amatoxins found in Amanita phalloides ‘Death Cap’

Hygrophanous yellow-
brown caps that
pale in dry weather.
Margin curves inward.
Crowded, narrow gills,
with some short ones
(lamellulae).
Fragile, membranous
ring often disappears.
Farinaceous odor.
Rust-brown spore-print 
(often seen on ring)
Wood-rotter primarily
of decaying conifers.

Can be confused with
larger, clustering
edible Kuehneromyces
mutabilis. (Pholiota
mutabilis)



Hypholoma lateritium, (Hypholoma sublateritium) ‘Brick Cap’
Considered poisonous & inedible in Europe, but favored in 
U.S. and Japan Has a mild to bitter taste, but nutty cooked.



Tricholomopsis decora, yellow cap, attached close to
Crowded gills & stem, brownish hairs on cap center, 
white spore print. Similar to larger Tricholomopsis
sulphurioides,which as a cortinta-like fragile partial veil (ring).

Saprotrophic on decaying conifers, especially hemlock, Late summer-fall fruiting.



Leucopholiota decorosa, ‘Decorated White Photiota’

Covered in brownish curved scales on cap and stem. Closely-spaced and finely scalloped 
white gills and a white spore-print. Above the ring zone, the stem is smooth.

Saprotrophic on decaying hardwoods.

Edible.



Lycoperdon pyriforme, ‘Pear-shaped Puffball’
Saprotrophic on dead deciduous and conifer wood.

Pear-shaped to 
spherical, with short 
pyrimidal whitish spines 
that come off as the 
puffball enlarges. Flesh is 
initially white are firm, but 
once the spores start to 
develop the interior 
becomes softer and 
gradually darken from 
yellowish to dark olive-
brown. Hole develops at 
top where mature spores 
are released primarily as 
a result of impact with 
rain drops. Attached to 
substrate with 
rhizomorphs (strands of 
compacted mycelia).

Unlike Lycoperdon perlatum, which is terrestrial, 
they grow in clumps on decaying branches, 
stumps and logs. Edible when firm and pure 
white inside.



Odd-ball Fungal-Tree 
Association



Boletinellus merulioides, (Gyrodon merulioides),
‘Ash Tree Bolete’ – symbiotic with leaf-curl ash tree aphid

"leaf-curl ash aphid"

Mycelia forms protective
sclerotia surrounding 
aphids which suck on the 
tree roots.
In turn the aphids provide 
the tree with sugars and 
other nutrients in their 
honey-dew excreta.

Fruits in summer and fall



SAPROTROPHIC FUNGI on 
landscape wood chips



Bird’s Nest Fungi, Splash Cups (in Agaricaceae)

Crucibulum laeve

Cyathus stecoreus, 
‘Dung-loving’ Bird’s 
Nest’ – used for upset 
stomach in TCM.

Cyathus striatus, ‘Fluted 
Bird’s Nest’ – shaggy cup

Saprotophic on wood chips, wood debris, nut shells.
Eggs (peridioles)
consist of tough,
waxy spore packets 
dispersed by rain 
drops. Stick on 
vegetation that if 
eaten by herbivores, 
will disperse them.

Credited to W.G. Smith -
Gwynne-Vaughan HCI, 
Barnes B. (1927). The 
Structure & Development of 
the Fungi. Cambridge at 
the University Press: Great 
Britain. p. 313, Figure 313.

Funiculum – hyphal cord
connecting peridiole to 
interior.



Parasola leiocephala, one of the smallest inky caps. 
Appears after rain and collapse or disappear within a few 
hours. Common in wood chips.

Habitat: wood
Numerous lookalikes.
Grooved cap.
Free white gills 
Become black.
Smooth hollow white
Stem.
No partial veil.



Parasola plicatilis, (Coprinus plicatilis) one of the smallest inky
caps. Appears after rain and collapses or disappears within a 
few hours. 

Habitat: grass
Numerous 
lookalikes.
Grooved cap.
Free white gills 
Become black.
Smooth hollow 
white stem.
No partial veil.



Pholiotina rugosa (Conocybe filaris)

Contains 
Same deadly
toxins as
Amanita 
bisporigera 
(Amanita 
virosa) and 
Galerina 
marginata 
(Galerina 
autumnalis).

Common in wood chips



Phallus ravenelli, 

In wood chips, debris
Edible in egg stage of growth.STINKHORNS: in wood chips

Dictyophora duplicata Mutinus caninus

Mutinus elegansPseudocolus fusiformis



Stropharia rugosoannulata, ‘Wine Caps’
Common in woodchips



SAPROTROPHIC FUNGI
growing from soil (often on 
buried wood)



Gymnopus dryophilus (Collybia dryophila)
‘Oak-loving Collybia’ Very common 

cosmopolitan agaric 
fruits from spring–fall. 
Saprotrophic on leaf 
litter, twigs rotting conifer 
or hardwood. 
Greasy to moist, smooth,  
tawny-brown cap pales 
with maturity.
Attached to free, 
crowded,  whitish gills. 
Smooth white (above) to 
buff (below) stem 
becomes hollow with 
age. Thin white mycelial 
threads called 
rhizomorphs attached at 
base.

Syzygospora mycetophila infects this species.



Coprinus comatus, ‘Lawyer’s Wig’, ‘Shaggy Mane’
Saprotrophic. Found along 
roadsides, in grass, and on 
disturbed ground. Cultivated in 
China. Coprine, which has 
unpleasant consequences if 
consumed with alcohol, is found 
in Coprinopsis atramentaria, but 
not Coprinus comatus. Coprinus
comatus is an omnivore and has 
been found to kill and feed on 
two different species of 
nematodes! Coprinus comatus
is more closely related to 
Agaricus and Lepiota than it is 
to other dark-spored, ink-
producing, deliquescing 
mushrooms like Coprinopsis
atramentaria and Coprinellus
micaeus, which are now in the 
Psathyrellaceae family! Edible & 
delicious.



Coprinopsis atramentaria, (Coprinus atramentarius) 
‘Inky Cap’, ‘Tippler’s Bane’ Fruits from buried wood 

in grass, open disturbed 
areas, asphalt, etc. from 
spring-fall. Appears in 
tufts of several fruiting 
bodies.
Gray-brown ovoid cap 
with thin flesh is browner 
in center, and splits as it 
opens. Whitish crowded 
gills become black (dark-
brown spores) and 
quickly deliquesce. 
Whitish stipe is short.

Must be collected 
quickly for cooking and 
eating. Will develop 
hangover symptoms, 
dehydration, nausea, 
etc. if drink with alcohol.



Armillaria mellea, ‘Honey Mushroom’
Saprotrophic and 
pathogenic on dead 
and living hardwoods 
east of Appalachians. 
Causes root rot. Grows 
in clusters at base of 
infected trees in fall. 
Yellowed leaves and 
dieback on branches 
at crown of tree are 
symptomatic of 
Armillaria infection.
Caps are honey-
colored, viscid when 
wet, generally lack 
central brown fibrils. 
White gills and spore-
print. Thick, wooly 
partial veil on stipe.
Base of each stem is 
pointed. Black 
rhizomorphs under 
bark.

Fruits in fall.

Parboiling prior to cooking removes bitterness.



Enable 90-95% of world’s plants to 
extend their root systems between 
several hundred to several thousand 
times to take in water and nutrients in 
exchange for sugars and other 
compounds.

Macro fungi (ectomycorrhizal fungi) examples include most species of 
Amanita, chanterelles and trumpets, Cortinarius, most Lactarius, 
Lactifluus & Russula, many waxy cap mushrooms, most bolete-like 
mushrooms, hydnellums, tricholomas, truffles, a few polypores.

Some are somewhat cosmopolitan; others have evolved to be 
associates of particular plants, trees or grasses. (Plants in mustard family, 
pink family, goosefoot family are not mycorrhizal and may use 
chemicals to repel fungi).

MYCORRHIZAL FUNGI



Recently learned that symbiosis between fungi 
and trees may initially involve a nefarious  
‘enforced’ surrender of the tree to its 
mycorrhizal partner.

The fungus injects a small protein into the tree 
that disables the plant’s immune defenses, so 
the fungus is able to set up house, colonize its 
roots and enjoy an ‘all you can absorb’ sugar 
buffet.



The most widespread mycorrhizal fungi are 
arbuscular mycorrhizas produced by less than 
200 fungi within the Phylum Glomeromycota.

NOT ALL MYCORRHIZAL FUNGI 
PRODUCE MUSHROOMS!

Arbuscular fungi have larger, robust spores (endomycorrhizal):



Destruction of mycorrhizal 
Fungi is caused by:
• Compaction
• Tilling soil (destroys hyphae)
• Over-fertilization
• Loss of top soil 
• Fungicide application 
• Letting fields go fallow



Specialist
Or

Generalist?



Through the conduits of symbiotic soil fungi, 
trees trade large quantities of carbon with 
immature trees, their neighbors, including 
other species!

A forest is much more 
than the sum of its trees.



Mycorrhizal Mycelium

Ectomycorrhizae (macro-fungi) Endomycorrhizae (no fruiting bodies)

Mycelial filaments 
allow air and 
water into soil and 
make it resistant to 
desiccation.

Mycorrhizal fungi latch 
onto plant roots to 
obtain sugars and then 
use their powerful 
enzymes to gain access 
to nutrients, minerals 
and water in soil, which 
they give to plants.



SUBSTRATES of MYCORRHIZAL 
MACROFUNGI

uGrow from the ground 
uCan also grow from well-rotted 

wood
uMycelium in the soil connects 

to the roots of trees



Some Mycorrhizal Macro Fungi

u Albatrellus
u Amanitas
u Black Trumpets
u Boletes 
u Calvatia gigantea
u Chanterelles
u Clavulinas
u Coltricias
u Cortinarius

u Hydnums
u Hydnellums
u Lactarius
u Lactifluus
u Ramarias
u Russula
u Scleroderma
u Tremellodendron
u Some Waxy Caps



Amanita brunnescens, ‘Cleft-footed Amanita’

Mixed conifer-hardwood forests.



Amanita subcokeri, ‘Coker’s Amanita’

Found in mixed conifer-hardwood forests

Amanita subcokeri

Amanita cokerii is native to the southeast.



Amanita muscaria var. guessowii, ‘Fly Agaric’
Fruits in mixed conifer-hardwood forests



Amanita jacksonii, ‘Jackson’s Amanita’

Mixed hardwood-conifer forests
Summer-fall fruiting



Amanita onusta, ‘Gun Powder Amanita’

Mixed hardwood-conifer forests.



Amanita rubescens, ‘The Blusher’

Fruits in hardwood forests, esp. with oak.



Amanita citrina, ‘Citron Amanita’
Associated with birch.



MYCORRHIZAL MACRO 
FUNGI 

in the Boletales



Chroogomphus vinicolor



Boletus edulis, ‘King Bolete’, 
Porcini, etc.

Under Norway Spruce



Boletus pinophilus, ‘Pine-loving Bolete’ in edulis group



Boletus huronensis, a poisonous mushroom that may 
appear to be in the Boletus edulis group,  is found 
under Eastern Hemlock.

Unlike the Boletus 
edulis types it has a 
yellow rather than 
whitish pore surface 
and it stains blue and 
then slowly brown. 
Boletus edulis and its 
sisters do not change 
color with handling.



Suillus spp. ‘sus’ = pig in Latin.
In the Suillaceae family in Boletales
All are mycorrhizal with trees in the Pine 
family. They are native to temperate 
regions of the Northern Hemisphere. 

Common name ‘Slippery Jacks’ after Type species 
Suillus luteus:
Has a round, brown, viscid cap 
Yellow radiating pores consisting of soft 
connected tubes
Central stem with a ring

Also a ‘Slippery Gill’

Viscid, sticky, tacky



Suillus granulatus 
Granular dots on stipe, No ring

Other Suillius sp.with similar features

Suillus americanus
Suillus placidus 



Dry Suillus spp.
Associated with conifers

Suillus pictus, ‘Painted Suillus’
Under Pine.
Red scales on white to yellow background
Ring on upper stem

Suillus cavipes, ‘Hollow-stalked Suillus’
Associated with Larch
Ring zone on upper stem



Boletus edulis ‘group’ includes Boletus varius, Boletus separans,
Boletus nobilis, Boletus nobilissimus, Boletus clavipes

Most on east coast are under hardwoods



Boletus auripes, ‘Butter Foot Bolete’
Associated with hardwoods, especially oak and beech.

Brown cap
Yellow pores, flesh
and stem.
Edible.



Hemileccinum subglabripes

Boletus longicurvipes

Birch in north
Oak in south

Oaks



Strobilomyces strobilarius (Strobilomyces floccopus),
‘Old Man of the Woods’ Under hardwoods



Cantharellus cibarius
Cantharellus lateritius

Cantharellus cinnabarinus

Cantharellus minor



Craterellus fallax, ‘Black Trumpets’ (oaks)
Craterellus tubaeformis

In moss conifer bogs

Craterellus ignicolor
in damp, low hardwood forests

Craterellus
Lutescens,
‘Yellow Foot’
In deciduous 
wetlands



Hydnum repandum, ‘Hedgehog Mushroom’
Fruits in both deciduous and coniferous woods

Summer fruiting
Spores are white.



Cortinarius violaceus, ‘Violet Webcap’
Conifer forests.

Cedar odor.
Edible.



Cortinarius sanguineus Mixed forest habitat

Cortinarius semisanguineus



Cortinarius armillatis, ‘Braclet Cort’

Mixed forest habitat



Cortinarius alboviolaceus
Fruits in mixed forest habitat.



Cortinarius caperatus, (Rozites caperatus) 
‘Gypsy Mushroom’

Mycorrhizal with 
conifers and 
beech trees.
Fruits in late 
summer-fall.
Does not have a 
cortina!



Cortinarius iodes
Fruits in association with hardwoods, especially oaks.

Viscid , 
spotted 
cap.
Cortina.
Rust 
spores.



Laccaria ochropurpurea

Mycorrhizal with both conifers and hardwoods



Laccaria amethystina, ‘Amethyst Laccaria’

Found with hardwoods, 
especially oaks and 
beech



Lactarius

Lactarius lignyotus
Conifers

Lactarius griseus
In moss under conifers

Ectomycorrhizal with one or more conifer host trees



Lactarius subpurpureus
Under Eastern Hemlock
Summer-fall

Zoned pink cap
Depressed center
Scanty reddish milk
All parts can
stain greenish
Spores are cream



Lactifluus volemus, ‘Voluminous Milky’
Ectomycorrhizal with one or more host trees
Mixed hardwood-conifer forests (oak and other hardwoods)



Lactarius peckii, ‘Peck’s Lactarius'
Ectomycorrhizal with one or more host trees
Mixed hardwood-conifer forests (oak and other hardwoods)



Lactifluus corrugis, (Lactarius corrugis) 
‘Corrugated Milky’
Ectomycorrhizal with one or more host trees
Mixed hardwood-conifer forests (oak and other hardwoods)



Lactarius deceptivus. ‘Deceptive Milky’
Ectomycorrhizal with one or more host trees
Found in mixed hardwood-conifer forests



Lactarius piperatus, ‘Peppery Milk Cap’
Found with oaks and other hardwoods



Russula flavida
Ectomycorrhizal with both hardwoods (oaks) and conifers



Russula parvovirescens, ‘Green Quited Russula’
Mixed hardwood-conifer forests, especially with oaks



Russula crustosa, Brownish-yellow Quilted Russula’
Mixed deciduous-coniferous forests, esp. with oaks



Russula dissimulans (Russula nigricans),
‘Blackening Russula’
Ectomycorrhizal with one or more host 
deciduous and/or coniferous trees

Reddens then blackens



Russula densifolia
Ectomycorrhizal with one or more host 
deciduous and/or coniferous trees

Reddens then blackens



Russula variata, ‘Variable Russula’
Mycorrhizal with oaks



Russula vinacea
Ectomycorrhizal with one or more host 
deciduous trees (oaks and hickories)

Among first russulas
to appear



Tricholoma matsutake
Mycorrhizal with conifers 



Tricholoma caligatum, ‘Fragrant Tricholoma’
Mycorrhizal with hardwoods, esp. oaks


